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Memorandum
To:

Deputy StateDirector, Division of Lands and Minerals,BLM

From:

Superintendent,SoutheastUtah Group

Subject:

Commentson Notice of August,2005 CompetitiveOil ~d GasLeaseSaleof Lands
Proximal to CanyonlandsNational Park: ParcelsUT0805-261,UT0805-262,UT0805263, UT0805-26.6

."~~~~~~~~kS~::!:e~S)
reque~ts~arce~U~?~05~~_~I,_-~~:~-~"63~dC-266
be d~ferred~til
the ResourceM-an'agemen1~rm~) f6~ureau
illLand Management(BLivq IvlonticelloFreld
Office is completed.
The proposedparcelsarelocatedeastof the NeedlesDistrict of CanyonlandsNational Park in Lockhart
Basin. Someof the parcelsincludethe canyonrims and arethereforesharedbetweenthe Monticello and
Moab Field Areas.All four parcelsare locatedwithin the viewshedof both CanyonlandsNational Park
andthe BLM CanyonRims Area. Theseparcelscontributeto the exceptionallandscapeasviewed and
experiencedfrom the rims on BLM landsand asviewed from scenicoverlookswithin Canyonlands
National Park.
Both the BLM andthe NPS.,manage
theselandsin part for this scenicquality accordingto our respective
policies. The parcelsin questionhavea history of controversyasissueswere raised and addressedby the
Office of HearingsandAppeals,Interior Board of Land Appeals,in the ruling for IBLA 98-144,98-168
and 98-207,decidedon May 20, 1998. Someof the issuesincluded decisionson resourceallocations
reflectedin the currentRJ\.1P
that were inconsistentwith visual resourceclassificationassignments
relative to leasestipulations. Further,mitigation measuresfor desertbighorn sheepandtheir habitat in
Lockhart Basinremainunresolvedaswas footnotedin the IBLA decision.

.

The subjectparcelsarepart of a groupin the Hatch Point andLockhart Basin areaproposedfor leasein
August. Theseparcelslie within the boundaryof either the Moab or Monticello Field Office and in
somecasesare sharedparcels. Both Field Offices maintain that their parcelswould be offered consistent
with their existingRJ\.1P,
respectively.
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Parcelswithin the Moab Field Office aresubjectto visual classificatipnlevel n a$.ar~s.uItof an
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amendmentto the Moab Field Office RMP after full public review and comment:'Ho'\\1eWr,
parcelsin
tlfeMonticello Fi'eld Office, includingthosethat areeither sharedor contiguousto the Moal;>parcels,are
ll!~ag~as visual classificationlevel ill. This lessrestrictivevisual resoUrcemanagemehtlevel does
..,;

not.allowJorlease$tipulations
protectiveof theviewsheddesiredby theNPS. Stipulationsdesiredby

! ~, ~.the,
NPS would be ~imilar to thosethat alreadyexist on parcelswithin the groupin the Moab Field
Office. lt is for this reasonthat we do not objectto the Moab parcelsbut do take exceptionto the
'-Monticello
parcels.,
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The Moab Field Office RMP was amendedto addressmanagementin the HatchPoint and CanyonRims
area. This wasnot the casewith the Monticello RMP. Both Field Offices arein the processof preparing
a new ~W. The ~TS requeststllat tlle subjectparcelsbe deferreduntil this inconsistencywith resource
allocationdecisions,appliedvisual classifications,andrelevantstipulationsfor oil and gaslease
developmentcanbe addressedin the RMP planningprocess.Additionally, mitigation measuresshould
be consideredfor the desertbighorn sheepandhabitatin both CanyonlandsNational Park andBLM
public lands. The NPS would welcomethat opportunityfor involvement.
Having met with BLM staff, the NPS appreciat.es
the time dedicatedby the both the Monticello and
Moab Field Office staff in reviewing our inquiry. Our requestis predicatedon finding solutionsthat best
addressthe needsandpurposesof the park, while being considerateof andworking cooperativelywith
the BLM asthey dischargetheir responsibilitiesassociatedwith the oil andgasleasesaleprogram.
Please do contact me at (435) 719-2101 for further discussion as may be needed.
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Anthony J. Schetzsle
Superintendent
SoutheastUtah Group
cc:
Cordell Roy, Utah StateCoordinator,National Park Service
MargaretWyatt, Moab Field Manager,Bureauof Land Management
SandraMyers,Monticello Field Manager,Bureauof Land Management
Mike Reberg,StateDirector, Congressman
Jim Matheson
DonnaSackett,CentralUtah Area Director, SenatorRobertBennett
Ron Dean,EasternUtah Director, SenatorOrrin Hatch
Lynn Stephens,Chairman,SanJuanCountyCommission
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